parila C6F with egg sacs occurred throughout the year, and the total 30 abundance and composition of early copepodid stages (C1−C3) had two 31 peaks each year. Calanus hyperboreus was dominated by C6F throughout 32 the year, and their maturation was observed during February to May. 33 Metridia longa C6F had a clear seasonality in lipid accumulation and gonad 34 maturation: high lipid accumulation was obse rved from October−February, 35 whereas gonad maturation occurred from March−September. 36
Introduction

51
In the marine ecosystem of the Arctic Ocean, planktonic copepods are copepods (small poecilostomatoid copepods were not included).
75
In the present study, we evaluated the population structure and MODIS/Aqua at 9 km resolution, were smoothed using a 9-day running 107 mean.
108
Analysis of zooplankton community
109
In this study, all fractions > 1 mm and 1/10 of fractions < 1 mm were used 110 to identify and enumerate the copepods under a dissecting microscope. In conclusion, seasonal changes in the population structures of five 341 dominant planktonic copepods in the Arctic Ocean were evaluated.
Results
Environmental conditions
342
Because the sediment trap was moored at a fixed depth, the results of the 343 collected zooplankton community were subject to an inevitable bias. 
